
Tlilj EXCH.IENCB OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is duo not only to the originality tmd
simplicity of tlio combination, but nlo
to tho euro and skill with which it is
lniintifncturetl by scientific processes
lcnovn to tho Camfoiima Fio flvnur
Co. oiuy, and we wish to impress upon
nil tho importance of purchasing tho
true and original remedy. As tho
Konnine Syrup of Vgs is manufactured
by the CAi.ironsiA Fio Svnup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
as.sist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing o'f tho Cam-foiini- a

Fio Svnuv Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which tho gennino Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
tho namo of tho Company a guaranty
of the oxcullenjo of its remedy. It is
far in advanco of all other laxatives,
as it acts on tho kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In orderlogetils beneficial
effects, please remember tho name of
tho Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

ban ritANmeco, oi.
umivit.i.r, Kr. XKvr thhk. k.y.

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 0 Infants' 'Diseases.
No. 4 DInrrhen.
No. 7 Coughs it Colds.
No. O Headache.
No. 10 Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 1 2 Lcuehorrea.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 1 4 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr, Humphreys' Homonpatlilo Manual of
J)lsees at yimr Ilrurrirl-itr- t or iMailcd Flee.'

SnM by ilrujrelst. or sent on ivcelptnfSScK,
DOots or 31. lliiiniiliroya'Jleil. Co., ;or. William
aud Jolm Bts , 2vy Yolk.
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m m 5 I If we can sell you

one 2c. packngc of
who tins admixture

has Reulctl we'll be satisfied.
You'll buy morealittleofSccl- - for it will touch

Ig's to ordinary the spot. Grocers
coffee fcnow9 n Uvc SEEDQ'S.!
crnntl drink that HlHlli

Will please hcrliusband.

XworgestefR
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BARBEY'S
OCK

Gives a satisfied smile to

every pa'ate'that tastes it.

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WM. SCIIMICKI-R- , JR., - Agent.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Tho Qovorntnont Wants a Koport

. Prom tho Oommodoro

BEFOKE TAKING DEFINITE ACTION

Mrnutliiio tho Army of Invasion Will
Do Hold In llenillnoss to Move at Any
Montour, lrolliinil Want to Atluolt
Corvoni With His Subitinrlno ltout.
Washington, May 28. The military

(situation as at present determined upon
by those In authority Is to make no
forward movement of troops either
upon Porto ISlco or Cuba until full and
definite Information Is received ns to
the location of the Spanish squadron
and Its possibilities as a factor In the
nfiurosslve moves of Spain. That being
the positive determination there Is no
present purpose to hurry forward tho
troops now at the soveral points of
concentration, but the Interval prior
to an ascresslve forward movement
will be employed In seasoning tho men.
Steps have been taken to Becuro early
Information as to whether Admiral
Cervera's squadron 1h Inside Santiago
harbor, and whether tho American
squadron has such advantage of oppo
sition outElde the harbor as to make
the escape of the Spaniards practically
Impossible.

For the last few days army circles
have shared public belief that tho
Spanish ships were trapped In Santi-
ago harbor, and that has given an Im-
petus to arrangements by which large
bodies of troops at Chickamauga and
elsewhere might be moved forward
rapidly to Tampa for embarkation. Tho
presence of 30 or more transports In
Florida waters added to the convic-
tion that a movement on a large scale
was about to occur. All this has been
going on with the understanding that
Admiral Cervera's career as a possible
menace In the rear of our troops had
been cut off by his being securely held
within Santiago harbor, but In the ab-
sence of positive Information on this
point, together with the certainty that
he can be held Inside the harbor, there
Is no purpose whatever on the part of
the war department to make an ag-- j
gresslve forward movement on Cuba
or Porto Rico. This was stated today
In the most positive manner and from
an authoritative source.

Unless tho navy department suc-
ceeds In securing some direct and of-
ficial Information respecting the Span-
ish and the American fleets within the
next 21 hours through the aid of the
West Indian cables It will resort to the
use of dispatch boats. It can be again
affirmed on the highest authority, and
notwithstanding all rumors to tho con-
trary, that at the close of the day the
department had nothing more than a
belief, founded on unofficial advices,
that the Spanish squadron was lying
In Santiago harbor, and no news as to
Commodore Schley's whereabouts.
However, the great majority of tho of-

ficials of the navy department enter-
tain no doubt that Cervera Is within
Santiago harbor, and they have suc-
ceeded In Impressing this belief upon
the president and the members of the
cabinet.

It was announced last night that Hol-
land, tho Inventor of the submarine
boat of that namo, was expected hero
this afternoon to discuss with Captain
O'Ncll, chief of ordinance, tho feasi-
bility ol using that novel craft in an
nttack upon the Spanish squadron at
Santiago, It tho vessels are still there.
Tho officials are disposed to receive In
a kindly spirit any suggestion that
might prove to be valuable In this lino,
nnd they will talk with Mr. Holland
over the details of his scheme, prob-
ably on the basis of a compensation to
bo paid to him for each Spanish ves-
sel destroyed.

An Important phase to tho military
program Is a decision not to take up
the details of organizing the new forco
of 75,000 volunteers for at least a week
or ten days. In the meantime no con-
clusion has been reached as to whether
a portion of the 75,000 volunteers will
be used to recruit the regiments still
remaining unfilled under the first call
for 125,000 volunteers. If the regiments
under the first are to be brought up to
their maximum strength It will take
about 40,000 men from the second call
to complete the 125 regiments under
the first call. This will leave 35,000 men
to be organized In distinctly new regi-
ments. The war department Is anxious
to obtain the views of the governors of
tho tt.:''- - nnd territories In regard to
tho lllliu to their mlxlmuni strength
of the ic;iineiits already furnished by
thorn under tho first call. .

There Is abundant reason to believe
that the naval officials last night re-
ceived dispatches from Admiral Samp-
son. The press dispatches had already
announced that the dispatch boat Dol-
phin, of Commodore Schley's squadron,
ran alongside the flagship New York,
which was then off Havana, and In-

formed her that she bore dispatches
for Admiral Sampson from Commodore
Schley. It Is considered probable that
these dispatches contain Information of
the precise whereabouts of the Cape
Verde squadron, and quite naturally
tho Information would be sent to the
naval authorities here at once.

'), Ol, niullnn n,l r,!llt,.l l..n..
sink into insiciiiilcanco with tho man who
sutlers from piles, What lio most desires, is
teuei. imtvniH vnun jiazot caivo cures
piles. C. II. llagenbuch.

Quay Knvors l I'mimIiiiih.
Wnnliirtgton, May 23. Senator Quay

yesterday Introduced a hill providing
that the pensions of all soldiers who
served In tho war of the rebellion
which have been cut down shall ho re-

stored, and declaring that no pension
to a soldier should be less than $12 per
month.

S. C. 1 Jones. Milosburu. Va.. writes: "I
have URcd DoWltt'a Little Karly Itisoiu over
blncotliey wero introduced hero and must
Bay I have nover used any pills In my family
durinc forty years of houso keening that
gavo such satisfactory results as a laxative or
cathartic." U. II, llagenbiicli.

A l.'nnTinimt Ion T'rom llnytl.
Chicago, May 2S. A prlvnto cable

from u reliable person In Port nu
Prince, llnytl, dated Muy 25, asserted
that ho had positive Information that
at that tlmo Admiral Cervera's lleet
was In the harbor of Santiago do Cuba,

Tho human machine starts but onco and
tloiH hut once. You cau keen it colng longest
ami most regularly by using DoWltt's I.lttle
Karly liihors, tho famous llttlo pills for con-

stipation and all stomach and liver troubles.
u. 11, llauenbiicu.

A 'I'oiihIoii Vov Ciiss'.'iIh M. CITiy.
Wutdilngton, May 28. At last night's

session tho huiiso passed 2S pension
bills, nnd In committee of the whole
considered h large number of relief and
private pension measures. Among the
bills passed was one granting a pension
of $25 u month to General Casslus M,
Clay, of Kentucky, and another glv
Ing a pension of $30 to tho widow of
Drlgadler General Daniel Macauley,

To Cure Headache in IS Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' AlldruguUta

JOHANN

Cbamicey JVL Depew

Eisner & Mendplsom

Gentlemen:
Malt Extract
lur some years.

ask rem the ocnuinc
HOFF'S MALT EXTRACT.

AIL OTHtHS AftC WORTH LtBS IMITATIONS.
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1 I Kaier Export Beer"!-- 1

2 IN TUB MANUFACTURE OP THIS CIIOICI- - j

15RBWERY PRODUCTION 2
THE KAIER COMPANY, Limited, 1

OFMAHANOYCITY,
Has attained an excellence which lias rarely been excelled. ;3

MR. CHARLES D. KAIER 3
And Ids associates have spent, not only much time, but also aargo amount of money, hi experiments, to bring this licer to
Its present perfection and they liavo many testimonials thattlio company ins received fiom well known medical men
which .aro exhibited with pardonablo pride by tho l'lesldcnt.Sir. Chas. I). Kaler. Tho blower, Mr. Franz Kaier, is agentleman scientifically versed In all that pertains to thoJliower s Art and to his perseveranco and close application is""v,j ,,u 'u oi'iumnu

The Kaier Export Beer..
It is compared by many "Old
to tho products of Baden aud

MADE ONLY AND SOLD BY iS
THE GHflS. D. PIER GOIWPflJJY, Lmd.

Mahanoy City,. Pa. 13

j REPRESENTED IN

EDWARD O'DONNELL. ;j
JE:1 Mail oulers will receive prompt attention.

tut h&re sold direct to the con-

sumer for 23 year it whola
a&ie prices, inTing
dealers proms, snip an

for examination.
ErerrtMng
118 itrlei of Vehiclei,
&5 itjlei of Harness.
Tod Muzzles. 13(3

Surreys, f50 to ilW.
ttB. Phaetons. Trati.
ettei, Spring-Itoa-

Pnmr Hiram. Priet, fIf .00. Wagons. Bend for
or an ourAt gODd Pllll IDT fO. catalogue

ELKHART OAUUIAOE AUD IUUSEBS MTU.

Lutheran !, IMilluilelplita.
For tho of tho Evangel

ical Lutheran Minlstcrium of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, Juno 2 to 1, tho Pennsylvania
Uallroau Company will Mill Bpccial excursion
tickets from .loiscy Shore, Wilkcsbarrc,
Lowistoivn, Mcclianicsburg, York, Havre do
Grace, lielvidere and hitennediato stations to
Philadelphia and return at ralo of singlo faro
for tho round trip. (Minimum rate, 23 cents.)
Tickets will bo sold Juno 2, good to return
until Juno (1, Inclusive

Lato to bed and earlv to rise, nrenarcsn
man for his homo in tho skies. Karly to bed
and a I.ittlo Early Itiser, the pill that makes
no lougor anu ucttor anil wiser, u. U
llagenbuch.

DecorHtPiii Day Tmir t (iettysliurg.
Tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company has

arranged for another of its popular boven- -

ilay personally-comlucte- tours to tho battle
field of Gettykljurg, T.nray Caverns, and
Washington, to leave Now York and Phila
delphia by special train Saturday, May 28.
Kate, $27.00 from Now York; f2 1.00 from
Philadelphia, coven all necessary expenses.
1'ioportionato rates from other points.

For Itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 1190 Hroad- -

way, Now York ; 78J Iiroad street, Newark,
N, J. : or Geo. W. Iloyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Philadelphia.

Ask your grocer for tho "Koyal Patent
ilour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
Hour mado.

ADVICE TO SUFFERERS
Joseph II. lirnnin sava, under oath,

thut "advertising ept'cUUrUi, traveling
doctors and professors and otb
era with their advertised Bppctticaand Blr
worded U'Httmonlnla. books, etc.. navi

robbed mo of hundrwla of dollars, and not one of
them know what ailed me.

D
"r..

R.TH E E MOAN. Sixth St.
rmlaaotpbla, uaa the only one wbo eiamlneU innct lounJ pi innCD Liver and Stomach

DLHUUCni ble.Blid Ilelt Uku a feebls
oia ipan, due to abuse In single and married I.lfo.lie treated mu bcleullllcally. 1 stayed with blui
fur tlx months. I paid the doctor well, but be cur-
ed me. During my stay I spoke to hundred of pa-
tients, and they all praised 1)11. THUIilj, andtold mo the story of their sufferings as well as Iibt-In- g

been quacked by various doctors and would-b-

?reatsiii'lall8tn. 1 hJvI.c.1 sufferers to ko to Dr.and And out for thtmselves what
a great and real specialist Is." Hend live two-ce-

stamps for book "Truth," with sworn statements!
onlv Imok exposing all schemes and devices to
swindle poor sufferers and slvlng correct
SSS'.? OISEASES. 8rJi
Ved.andt$at Kv'rs. (I. It); bun. Ifte. Trent,mentbymntl. Niiuame or address published

unless patient Koaeslrcs. Kecrecj guaranteed to all.
The sworn orlglnalof every testimonial at thtontce.
l'resli Ciineix-iire- In 4 to 10 days. Dr. TbotlGUAKAWTliHStocure alter all others faU.
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Webster's
international ;

; S&IStioiiary ?
' Swccstof of tho Unahrtttgcil." I

Tho Ono Great Htnmlnrd Authority, T
So rltiH lirtiu i). .1. iirmxer,
jiuLitv l't H, Huprt'iuo Court,

Hlaiidarcl
of tho IT. S. tiov't l'rlntlntf (
Otlice, tlio U. 8. Kupinitj (

i uuri, mi ina nil
m erne t'onrtu, and of near-
ly all tho HchoolbookR.

Warmly
COllllUCIKlOtl

by State Supeiinteiulent (
or 8i'liooli, OulleuH l'rt'Hl- -

ileiiti.aiHlott.erKuuciituis !

iiiiuoai wuiioui
"

In lint , aixl tct t
inn tii'iioiiir. jmi. (
it'H8it)iitii limn, mm
t(liu'iiUr.

TH R IJOST FOU PRACTICAL USI3. i

It Is easy to find the word wanted.
II is easy to ascertain ine pronmian' or?
It lu cosy (a Iruco the growth of a woid.
It Is easy to learn what n word ineuns,

Tiu .V.'ii' Vnrlc Tribune fiitv.n
'lh iu t uil in c.iines fromlli.' press ultli a (

r.xmilfl. in 'Mi Hi it Ininllt'S thii iim.t IIiiiriiHirlieill. .
I hi il "id Hp 'i iiilileui suiK'rtUlun. 'I 1m

i i l.li H.ll, . I i, lliids Ihn It work ti wlikll UU J

I'liiiiiuiy iib"iuiiu n'u r. -- .itiniBiaw.
oirr TitnTinsT.

tiyStierlinen naees sent on artillcatlon to
Ia. .t r. Mi:uiiiA3r co riiinwwr

Hioooooooogoooooowt

WRITES I

Grand Central Depot,
December 6, 1895. J

Co.
The genuine Johaiui Hoff's

has been used in my family

Jl

J?
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iriiimpns acniorcu uy

Country" lleor Drinkers
liavaria.

SHENANDOAH I1Y

Dim iae

warranted.

toS70.
Carria
Wagon

and Milk
large, fret v Aan.. Prix., wllh enrt.tn..l.mD.. .QB- -

sijiei. ti2., tproD .odr.Dd.ri. ICO. Xi good .1 1U for IWJ

CO, W. O. WIATT. Heo'j, ELKUAJ1T. ID.

M CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH f

in-- m er.B
A A Medicine Chest In Itself. j
M Simple, Safa and Quick Curo for K
II CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, g
ffi COLDS, RHEUMATISM, h

NEURALGIA.

25 nntl 50 cont Bottlo9.
h BEWARE OF IMITATIONS K

f BUY ONLY THE GENUINE.

PERRY DAVIS' j

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by
the Keg.

Laner's Lager
HD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

- xui-SR- a

SWi
'THB STYLISH PATTnRN." Ar-

tistic Fashionable. Original. Perfect-Plttlng- r.

Prices lO anil 1G cents.
None higher. None better at any price.
Some reliable merchant sells them in
nearly every city or town. Ask for
them, or they can be had by mall froui
ti$ In eUher New York or Chicago.
Stamps Jaken. Latest Fashion Sheet r
sent upon receipt of one cent to pay Q

postage. .Jl i

NUULAZlNElW I
Brlghlest ladles magajlce published. 7

Invaluable for the home, fashions of Q

ths day. Home Literature, Household 1
Hints, Fancy Work, Current Topics, 7
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a year, In-- S
cludlnga frco pattern, your own selec-- 3
tlon any time. Send two stamps 7
foe sample copy, Address l , ( I
tr THE McCAlD COMPANY, V ' s
J42-J4- 6 West Hth Street, New York. 'A

J89 Fifth Avenue, CWcago. jl

A U n nrlfirim n Rnmnlnnlnn
Is one of tlie greatest charms a woman ennj
possess. I'ozzom's Coinxuxiox l'owuuul

Cheering Eoports Prosented by tho

Oommoroial Ageuoies,

THE MOVEMENT OFBREADSTUFFS

liumm-kulili- ) SIiIjiiiiuiiIh of Wltont nnd
Kloiirancl KnoriiioiiH Korottrii Iliiylnn
of Corn Grout UrojrroHs In tlio Iron
Industry, Asldo l'rom War Ordor.s.
New York, May 28. It. a. Dun &

Co.'s weekly review of trade says: The
nation face war with reviving volume
of business. The west is doing Its part,
nnd more, hut at the enst also the vol-
ume of. business Is now expanding
without nbntement In any Important
line. The great outgo of wheat and corn
continues to stimulate business at the
west, and rallioad earnings show an In-

crease over last year of IE per cent;
In trunk lines 8.8 per cent, In Rranger
roads 22.G per cent, and In tho other
western roads 14.0 per cent, while east-bou-

shipments from Chicago In three
weeks have been 3,888,808 tons, against
1G0.S12 last year, and 161,923f tons In 1892.

This Is largely because of the enor-
mous movement of breadstuffs. Atlan-
tic exports of wheat, flour Included,
have been 3,720,442 bushels for the week,
against 1.530.C07 last year, though Pa-
cific exports were only 92,18t bushels,
against 134.8G5 last year. Wheat re-

ceipts at the west do not diminish, hut
run far ahead of those of a year ngo
for the week 4,025,253 bushels, agalns:
2,909,175 last year. In four weeks ex-
ports from both coasts hnve been

bushels, against 5,701,331 last
year.

The marvel Is still the enormous for-
eign buying of corn, exports having
reached 5,550,595 bushels for tho week,
against 1,581,511 last year, and In four
weeks the exports have been 20,285,097
bushels, against 9,300,010 last year. Tet
corn closed 3.37 cents lower for the
week, although wheat, after rising
from $1.50 to $1.00 for May fell to $1.40
on Friday, while July options fell V&
cents. Offlclal and all other accounts
agree In estimating that tho wheat
yield will be remarkably large tUs
year, despite the fact that the Califor-
nia crop has been much damaged by
want of rain.

Starting this month with the greatest
consumption ever known, the Iron In-

dustry has made surprising progress
In new orders, which reached about
100,000 tons In bars alone, over 50,000
having been placed at Chicago and
16,000 at Wheeling, mainly resulting
from the ordinary demand for agri-
cultural Implements. Heavy contracts
for structural work, Including some
from New York which have depended
on the action of the city government,
amnunt during the week to at least
15,000 tons, with others reported at
many western cities. Plate contracts,
outside of the heavy demand for tho
government, are verv large, and In-

clude 5,000 tons for shipyards In Glas-
gow and Belfast. Many structural and
bridge contracts at the west are pend-
ing, with probability nf large orders
during the coming week.

Failures for tho week have been 215

In the United States, against 214 for the
corresponding week last year, and 21

In Canada, against 22 last year.
Bradstreet's review says: The total

volume of business fully proportion-
ed to or In excess of that usually noted
nt this season of the year is Indicated
by reports to Bradstreet's this week.
Tho exceptions are generally where
weather conditions have made for Ir-

regularity and perhaps dullness. In
most sections of the country the sit-

uation generally remains satisfactory.
The volume of bank clearings, as was
to be expected, such was the contrac-
tion usual toward the close of the
month of May, but, with few excep-
tions, the crop situation, the volume of
railway earnings and the reports from
a number of leading Industries point
to a maximum volume of business do-

ing In most parts of the country. Rel-

atively the best trade reports continue,
as for some time past, to come from
the central west and northwest, where
the outlook, both as regards crop yield
and prices, continues eminently satis
factory.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

pv.mt tnMtis nniicihln fir itc It IS With

pleasure we publish the following. "This U

to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, and
was treated by some of the best physicians in
our city and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our
druggist, recommended Klectric Hitters ; and
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
1 now taKe great pleasure m rcLuiimitiwn's
them to any person suffering frou this terrible
malady. I am gratefully yours, M. A.
Uogarty, Lexington, Ky.

Sold by A. Wasley Druggist.

Cnptlvo Cbri't'-.poiidoii- IIutnoAgnln.
Key West, May 28. Messrs. Jones

and Thrall, the newspaper correspond
ents who had been held as prisoners of
war In Cabanas Fortress, Cuba, wero
brought to this city this morning by
the lighthouse tender Maple, having
been exchanged for Colonel "Vicente-d- o

Cortljo, former commander of Ca
banas Fortress and a brother-in-la- w

of Weyler, Surgeon Major Julian and
two private soldiers.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O- . It is a delicious, nnnctlziug,
nourishing food drink to tako tho placo of
colleo. bold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it heeituso when properly
prepared It tastes liko tho II hob t endue hut is
frco from all its injurious properties. Grain- -

O aids digoitiou and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health huililcr,
and children, as well as adults, can dttnk It
witli groat benefit. Costs about 1 as much at
colleo. 15 nnd 25c.

A l'oin-'lo- li Tu'f Mt'N. Itnglo.v.
Washington, May 28. Representative

Gtroud, of North Carolina, Introduced
a bill yesterday granting a pension of
$40 a month to Mrs. Adeline liagley, of
North Carolina, mother of Knslgn
Worth Bagley, who was killed In the
bombardment of Cardenas, Cuba, re-

cently.

The Population of Shonandoah
Is about eighteen thousand, nnd we would

say at least one-hal- f aro troubled withscnie
affection of the Throut and I.ungs, as those
complaints arc, accoidiug to statistics, more
numerous than others. Wo would advise all
not to neglect the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp's lialsam

for the throat and I ungs. 1'rice 2$ and 50c.
Trial size free, Sold by nil druggists.

Aiiotltor Appf "ntiiu nt'Kof 1leii-un-

Vienna, liny 28. MurcjuU de Iloyos,
the SpouUh Hinlmgiiador to Austrlu-Iluneur-

will be- succeeded here by
Senor Folo de Hernabc, late Spanish
minister to the United States.

S, 13. Parker, Klnmm, Win., writes: "I
have tried DeWUt'a Witch Jluel Salvo for
Itrliliik' I' I nnd it always stops them in two
nilnutos. I consider Hewitt's Witch Havel
Halve tho uruatest pile euro on thu market.''
(' 11. lliiRculuieh,

A robust, manly
snn nnd a cooing
b.iby girl ni stling in
her IxiMim what
tnon can any wom-
anly woman ask?
It is a boon that
Heaven intended

should be granted to every woman.
Thousands fail of thit becatno they have

neglected to look after their health in a
womanly way. The health of a woman's
babies is dependent upon her own health
during the period of prospective maternity.
The prospective mother cannot be loo par-
ticular about her physical condition. If
she suffers from local weakness, nervous-
ness or loss of vigor and virility, her chil-
dren will be weak, puny and sickly. Dr.
Pierce's l'avorlte Prescription is the only
unfailing cttre for all weakness and disease
of the delicate and important organs that
bear the brunt of maternity. It makes thise
organs strong, healthy, vigorous, virile and
elastic. It makes the prospective mother
strong and cheerful. It robs maternity of
its perils. It insures a baby constitution-
ally strong. It is the invention of an emi-
nent aud skillful specialist, who has had
thirty years' training in this particular
branch, duiing which time he and his staff
of physicians have prescribed for many
thousands of women. Medicines dealers
sell it anel an honest dealer will not nrge
upon you an inferior substitute merely for
the nine niicii i profit tie may mane mere on.

I am the mother of a nice baby four and a
half months old " writes Mrs. I. B Clotigh, (Box
203,) of I.islwjii, Craltnu Co , N. H. " I cannot
give too much praise to Dr. Pierce's Favorite
rrescripuon

l)r Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation is the cause of
many disease!-- . Cure the cause aud you
cure the disease. One " Pellet " is a
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathar-
tic. Druggists sell them, and nothing U
"just as good."

Xnviir .MlHtlmncti Muy JJitllst.
Washington. May 2S. The welcome

news that the naval militia can be used
is now assured under the auxiliary de
fense bill recently made a law. The
patriotic young men who have been lm- -
patlentlj- - awaiting the chance to enlist
will have the opportunity, as under the
terms of the bill a, number of men up
to 3,000 can be enlisted In the navy
for one year unless sooner discharged.
These men will be rendezvoused in
their respective states and will be ex-
amined there by a board. Those who
are accepted will be mustered In at
onee and ordered to receiving ships and
Other convenient stations, wbenee they
will be detiiiled to suc-l- vessels and
such duly as the S' niir f'nulre s.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature of

YoMtt'i'trny'K IliiK(.iiill (initios.
At Clilengo-fhleng- o, S; Philadelphia,

2. At Louisville Umlsvlllo, 14; Iloston, S.
At Cleveland-Clevelan- d, 4; n.iltlmore, 1.
At Pittsburg l'lttsliuig. 8; Washington,
3. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 13; New
York, 1.

At Montreal Toronto. 7: Montreal. 2.
At Provldenee Providence, 9; Syracuse, 4,

At Rochester Jtochester, 6; Buffalo, 2.
At Heading First game: Richmond, S;

Reading, 5. Second game: Rea-ttn- 3;
Richmond, ?,. At Lancaster Lrtmit-ate- 5
Paterson, 1. At Allentown Allentown. 3;
Hartford, 2. At Newark Newark, 1: Nor-
folk, 0.

Ono Minute, is not loug, yet roliof is ob-

tained in half that timo by the use of One
Minute Cough Cure. It prevents consump-
tion ami quickly cures colds, croup, bronchi-
tis, pneumonia, la grippe and all throat aud
lung troubles. I.'. II. llagenbuch.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. BURKE,

ATTORKBT-AT-LA-

n?frl!!'5?,-?u"d,-
n' ,or' er ' Mln anOenire street,

H. POMBBOY,

ATTORWBY-AT-I.A- W

Bhnnrlfli, In.

JjJ W. flHOBMAKBR

ATTORHBY-AT-LA-

Comer Market and Omlre streets.

pKOF. JOHN JONKH,

MUSICAL IKSTRUCTOU,

Ijoek Miilmiiny i lly pn,

Having atnrilm! snnv of t'c bestmtuirntip Lomtnn and Pari" utii rive tessimaon the violin, mandolin, Ktilti.rniKl i oca, . ulture
Terms reasonable. Address in euro of Hlronm
the Jeweler Mienandonli

IM bmm'i BOOK li l .Juki
Siiculd be Every Km,' IK Xj.
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For sale nt ICirlln's drug store and Shpnaiu."
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the purest drugs should be usoti. llyaan

They are prompt, safe and certain In result. The Remi(nt?(Dr. IWd)neTerdiwt (A WS
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"A FAIR FACE lVAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-
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SHORT PICTION
In addition to the three lonf serial stories, the publication of which will continue ilui mr; the entire
year, there will be short storiesol every kind. 01 uhtchit lsonly posslblstomeutionalcv tiu kerc

Hunt, the OwK--r The IMockadcrs A Harbor Mystery
Jjr ST.tXIRY J M'KYMAX Jt JA3KS BABlfKS , JOI1H K H H U.S

The FlunkinK of Walklns' flliost A flrest Haul A Creature of Circumstance
E) JOUX htXHUK'K I.I VOS By KiPlli Hirrrf JTOA'l,.lW A '

ARTICLfiS ON SPORT, TRAVEL, BTC.
Elephant Africa

First Lessons In
dvdisy y. pji; km

DEI'ARTJMIINTS
Stamps and Photograph;
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lust fortune, from where he "A.

An American L'xplonr In Africa
u, e'l' . r . ,

Laying Out a (loll course
irnwni" v
PRIZB COMPI-TITION-

Short Storisi. Sketching Photography

C. Adam! fouln rl V '

iO Ltnti a fiumdtr IS. J for Fret 1'rosptrtui). Sutmiilfi, SI. 00 a I Jr.
Postage free In the I'nited State-,- , Canada, and Mew o.

AdJress lIAIll'im & ItltOTHliUS, IMibllslioru, Niiunrc, X City,

Wcymla Wallos
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